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IN warm, sunny weather, heavy use of your smart phone can quickly cause the device to over heat.

Often due to excess ive expos ure to the sun or abnor mally high bat tery activ ity, over heat ing is never harm less and can cause
dam age to sev eral of the device’s com pon ents, from the bat tery to the pro cessor or even the screen.
It is there fore a good idea to know what to do when your smart phone starts get ting too hot.
As a gen eral rule, you should avoid expos ing your smart phone to too much sun light. To cool your phone quickly if it starts to
burn your �n gers, you should put it in a cool place – at least in the shade – set it to air plane mode and moment ar ily remove
its case.
Day to day, at the �rst sign of over heat ing, you should always take care to tem por ar ily switch o� Wi�, Bluetooth or GPS, as
all these con nec tions con sume a lot of bat tery power. When in doubt, a simple reboot of the device can often be enough to
cool it down adequately.
Finally, if the phone reg u larly over heats, it is bet ter to use the built-in bat tery saver func tion.
In Android, you need to go to the Bat tery menu in Set tings, and choose a power-sav ing mode. In IOS, you need to select the
Low Power Mode in the Bat tery sec tion of the device Set tings. Mean while – and also for gen eral phone main ten ance – you
should reg u larly update your oper at ing sys tem and applic a tions.
A simple bug can make an applic a tion very energy intens ive, which an update can cor rect.
Finally, over heat ing can also be due to the pres ence of a virus, mal ware or even mali cious crypto cur rency min ing soft ware
on your phone.
In this case, you should con sider using an anti virus and unin stalling all sus pi cious applic a tions.
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